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nffalrs continue to be In
of doauctudo which maySOCIAL) but Is certainly

enlivening. L,ater, wo nro
jitonilseel may delectable Joys,

the prospect of buying wedding pres-
ents galore, the gnloty of a golf tour-
nament, et cetera.

Few people enjoy giving their friends
pleasure to the degree evinced by Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Godfrey, of the Hotel
Jermyn. During recent seasons this
peculiar satisfaction has taken the
form of entertaining a house party at
Lake 'Wlnola. This summer Mr. ami
Mrs. Oodfiey had a company of twenty
or more guests during the month of
July. After a visit of a fortnight to
various seashore resorts the host and
his gracious w lfe have decided that
thev have a better time at the lake
among their fi lends than anywhere
else, so today they stait out again for
"Wlnola where the s.une pattv will bo
entertained for a week. All the de-

light to bo gained fiom the use of a
half dozen horses, carriages, boats and
other means of amusement, iiroUded
by Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey, ate enjnjd

A great featuie of the house p.itty
this summer has been the celebration
of blrthduvs, live of which weie ap-
propriately marked in various w.iys
during the month at the lakeside. One
of these was the birthday of a certain
factotum, widely known and greatly
appreciated in his several capacities
at the Jermyn and at the lake. He Is
Jacob Young, a coloted eteran, and a
man of much ersatlllty and education.
Ills birthday paity was jeally a great
event and a most affecting surprise to
him. It included immense cakes with
the correct number of candles, speech-
es, toasts, original "poetry" by one
of the company, and a presentation
nddress by Mr. Godfrey with appropil-nt- e

responses from the proud and hap-
py recipient of the many gifts.

The Misses Mary and Grace Daniels,
Anna Hughes, Leah Hvane, Gertrude
Hammond, Grace Hlce, Alta Kresge,
Lulu Leader, Florence Keith and Mar-
garet Hughes, of the West Side, have
returned from a delightful vacation
experience in Sterling, Wayne county.
They rented an old stone house which
they charmingly decorated with fetns,
evergteens and daisies nnd "kept
house" to the comfort( happiness nnd
health of all. This Is their second
summer experience of this nature.

One of the pleasant events of the
week was a thlmble-te- a given by the
Misses Osland, of Monroe avenue, in
honor of their guests, Mrs. Urown, of
New York city, nnd Miss Mlckel, of
Huffalo. The otheis entertained weie:
Elizabeth and Grace Sllkman, Eva
Shoit, Lmma Smith, Josephine Lees,
Mary Messei smith, Lillian Morris,
Julia and Grace Pettigrew and Mrs.
Gteenstead and Mrs. Morris.

Miss Ella MacNutt, whoso beautiful
woik in china painting and whose art
enthusiasm has been an inspiration to
many during her connection with the
Conservatory of Music, has been un-
animously elected to an Important
position In the Plttston High school,
wheie she has previously taught three
yeais. Much disappointment Is felt
because Miss McNuaa did not lemaln
in Pcranton.

Mr. "Walter W. Whiton writes to The
Tribune from Paris. His story is In
one canto, brief and to the point, and
to this effect:

"I am heio for a rest and change.
The waiters and porters aie getting
the change and the landlord Is taking
the rest."

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Twltchell, Mr. and Mrs. Dow-
ney, of Oswego, N. Y and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Sturges will leave next week
for a camping and hunting expedition
In the foiests of Maine.

Mr. Sidney Williams has begun the
foundation for a handsome new resi-
dence on the lots adjoining the prop,
crty of Mrs. G. W. Frtlz, on Madison
avenue, and recently owned by Fiank-ll- n

Howell.

Messrs. William and Edward Sher-
man, of Newport, It. I., nro guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ken-
nedy, on North Washington avenue,
wheie "they will remain for several
weeks.

Dr. N. Y. Leet Is now driving one
of the handsomest and most stylish
traps yet seen in this city.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Rose Filtz and Mr. R. E. Come-gy- s.

Movements of People
Mono; Oulcr Clerk James Kaftan ami wife aio

In New Yoik city.
City Solicitor and Mrs A. A. Vcdjurg have re-

turned fiom Atlintlc City.
Miss Sushi Morris lias u turned from a week's

vacation jert at Lake Wlnola.
Mr. and Mis. Itu-- h Wright, cl awnue,

are home from New York city.
Mrs V. 1). Mc Rowan has utiirneil from a five

weeks' outine at Lake Cjyuga.
Captain Itiihanl IMwarils, of the police lorre,

returned from Atlantic City and Philadelphia.
MUi Anna E Jones, of the count commllon-era- "

oHkc, la Waiting friends at Cijstal Lake.
JIIss Minnie Leslie r, of Mauch Chunk, is tliii

guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. fchautz, of Cedar ave-nu-

C. Trcd Watrous, of this city, Is at Montrose
biting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V,

Watrous.
Collictor of Internal Hcvcnue and Mrs. T. V.

Penman liae returned from a two wukV Can-

adian tour.
Dr. J. Ij. Peek has returned alter a two weeks'

May In Nova Scotia, New llrunsvvlck and on the
II tine coast.

The Misses Margaret and Kmim Sililmpff, of

. Olho street, arc epindlng a fortnight's vacation
at Atlantic City.

K. C. Vorls, of Clay avenue, Is at New York
and the seishuie. Miss Charlotte Vorls Is spend-
ing a few weeks In llanville, Pa

General Kd C. Deans and Mat! are at Krlo at-

tending tho exercises of tho Patriarchs Militant,
Independent Order of Odd 1'ellows,

Mrs. L. S. Itkhard during the week entertained
her sister, Mrs. Carrlson, of Schenectady, K. Y.,
and Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Mclladc. of Philadelphia.

Misses Martha Nordt, Kdna Klauinlnier, Mary

Wlrtti and Louise Nordt aro spending a two

necks' vacation at Waldrue-llul.- e cottage, l.ake
Ariel.

Mrs. V. V. Griffiths Is at Ashury l'arlt.
D. G. Moigau is at home from Lake Wlnola

0. T, Weaver has returned from Laki Shell- -

im.
Pr. Warden has been In 1'iko county for the

past week.
Messrs. Ad. Chase, Will Sutton and Italph

Kslth of tho West Side report a splendid time

&$sv&onal

vacationing In . ew York city and nearly water-
ing places,

Morris (iold-mlt- li has returned from Atlantic
City.

I). W. Purr and family lnve returned from
Lake wlnoli.

Mr. and Mrs ll. t, Wlnton halo returned from
Atlintlc fit.

Miss Margery lliton of Dunmore has returned
from a summer outing at Lake Clemo.

r. F. Torre, Jr., of Clinton, N. Y, was In
Scranton todi on his waj to lslt his parents
at lloncMlilo.

Mlis Jennie Dankls, of Division street, who
hid been at llarvcj's Lake the past two weeks,
Ins returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunn pud son, of this city,

IDA MAE

Pretty and talented Ida Mae Pierpont,
York hit last season is now repeateJ by her
accord her a generous meed of praise.

are at Towanda, when tin are guests of l'r V,

II Kelt's fjmilv
Mr and Mrs Martin Metiurriu, of Chicago, are

visiting at tlie home of the. funnel " patents
on rciiiiuind Mrcet.

William C .Sanders, of tho Senders Printing
couipin, and Harry Ilauiuardner, of Mulle's
stores, aio in New oik.

Mrs. Morgue Wilier, of Wilkes- - Ilairp, has been
the guiit this week of her brothel, Dr. II. S

Saunders of Piovieltiico Mpure.
MUs Mar 1'. Hcolcv, of Wvoining avenue, and

sister, Mrs. Carroll, have liturncd home after
time weeks' Mi at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis II, l'lon and Mrs Ger-

trude I'lorty nnd family are August
at We- -t Point tottige-- , Harve.v's Lake

Mivi i.va ilorton has returned to her home In
llinghamlun after a three weeks' visit with Mrs,
J. J. rimaghau, of Lae kiw anna avenue.

lit Common Councilman E. M. Tewkesbury,
now-- in the' cmplo.v of the Lackawanna Iron and
Moil company at HufTalo, Is In tho ety.

Mrs Lent Kaufhuld unil hon, of Gnen Itidge;
llKs Ldith and Klora Kaufhold, hate gone to
spend a week's vacation at Crstal Lake

Mls l!iaie Henwood has gone to Ghnwood,
where her mother has been spending the past
few vvieks with her biothir, IMvvard Hartley.

W. J. Pas-ol- d has letuined from Nicholson,
Miss Florence II. Hlchmond is at Lnko Wlnola.
Professor Allied Wooler has returned from Lake

Wlnola.
P. J. Casey and family have returned from At.

lantlc City.
It. II Drinker, of Madison avenue, has returned

from Ilronklvn, N. Y.
J. J, Phillips, of Adams avenue, Is in Weiss-por-

Carlion ccunty.
Miss Watson, of Washington avenue, has re-

turned from Maplcwood
Mr L. T. Payne, of Wahlgton avenue, has re-

turned from Hophottom
W. J. Hand, esq , and family will go to Clemo,

Wavne count, next wtek.
Mr. anil Mrs. A. D. Illacklnton are cnjo.ving

a trip along the New 1 ngland coast.
Miss Agnes Morton, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of Mrv. E. II Ljndo, on Gibson street.
- A Stevens will re resent the Tzra Grifll'i

post at the Grand Vnny cniimpmcnt at Chicago.
Mr. aid Mrs P. p. DutTy, of Puce atrect,

have returned from a visit with friends at
N. Y.

K Smator and Mrs. M K. McDonald returned
to the city jcMi relay, after spending the tinu-me- r

at Lake C lemo.
Mr. and Mis James Thro of Academy street

aoeeunpiniuj. b their fimll), are sojourning for
a brief tinftat Klzer Lake.

Ill L. A, Capwcll ami family, who have been
summeiing at Lake Murldin rlnee iarl in Inly,
will return to their Scranton home today.

Itev. J. W Vc veneer left last night for the
Highland Park tamp meeting, near Akron, O, to
preaih and give bible for one week.

Mr, and Mrs Joseph I" Ilannon ami elaughter,
Cathirinc, have returned home after spending
ten elas at Asbuiy Park and New Yoik cit.

Miss ltuliy Giahaiu, who Ins been vl'sltlng
Mlss Heln sweet at the Simpson M. J!,

returns to her home in Ashley today.

Dr Ware and family are at Watch J I III. It I.
Itev. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. ClWn aro at Cape

May.
Mrs It. T. black has returned from .Uhury

l'aik.
Mrs. II. S. MofTat has returned from Sh"lter

Island.
Mrs Samuel Snjder, of tho West Ride, is at

Pundaft".
I. Penman is spending a few weeks nt

Lake Wlnola,
C P Tuinci. of Mulberry street, has returned

frem Ortirlo, Can.
Mr. I). ll, Tilor and family are spending

Sundai -- - Ilarve' Lake,
.Mrs W, II. Daveniiort, of Pino street. Ins re- -

turned from a visit at Nantlcoke.
MUs Lillian Simpson, of Hast Market street.

his n tunic d fiom a staj at Mt. Pocono.
Mis It J. llennell and daughter have return-

ed from a p to the New Vngland coast
' Mr. George like and fimlly have returned

from their countrj lioinn at Tiinkhannock.
Mr. and Mri. W. W. Hrandow and ihiihlitera,

Charlotte and Trances, were entertained Wed
at Maplewood at the Okill Hod and Gun

club house,
Mr, T. Jones and daughter, Mis Itaehrl, cf

1KH Lifavrttn street, hive returned from a
summer outing among the delights of Maine's
many resorts.

Dr, P. C. Hall, Mrs. Hall, John and Marlon
are cnolng to the full their visit at slmrj
Park. The needed rest and change are adding
to the rigor of the doctor, but ahead his large
Hit of patients are Inquiring for his return.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W .S, Hulslauder have returned
from Dalton, where thev spint the summer.

Miss Abblc Penman of South 11 de Park ave-

nue Is In Itochestcr, N. Y., for rest and recrea-
tion, i

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. llandolnh are at Ocean
Grove enjolng the refreshing sea breezee and the
camp meeting service.

Itev. Will II, Crawford of Lackavvaien, pa.,
has spent uls week visiting at his home, 303
North 11) dc Park avenue, Mr, Crawford came
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especially to meet his sister Bertha, who hid
arrived from Kankakee, HI., and who returned
to that place scstcrday.

Oscar Graf, of Cedar avenue, Is visiting friends
at I'aterson.

Dr. Gibbons of Wyoming aunuc, his returned
from New York.

Thomas Gllhoy, of Decch street, Is on a bust
ness trip to New York.

Mrs, 0. V. I'alnur left for an extended trip
through New York state.

A. T. Walsh, of 1'ittston, was the guest of
Scranton friends jestcrelay.

Uev. S. (I. Heading, of North Scranton, his
returned from Vllllamport.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Caniehl, of Cedar awnue,
are visiting friends In Wilkes llarrc.

Miss Margaret Crossen, tf avenue, 's
home (rem a lslt to New York city.

Alderman John T. Howe returned last night
from a few ihjs' vacation spent at Vtlicn.

Miss Mirgiiret Miock, of Miner's Mills, was
the guest of ".iranton friends during the wet';

Mrs. John Zang, of Alder Mreet, his returned
after spending scvcrol di)s with friends in Peek-vlll-

'the Misses Mary and Laura O'llellly, who Imp
been vlsitng ther brother n llullalo, have

home.
Mr. II, D. Jones of North Hide Park avenue

returned from a trip to Ocean drove Ills hellth
was not greatly Improved by the Journey.

Alfred Guthilnr, ol Willow street, an
ol the Scranton Sivlgs bank, Ins returned

(loin a week's outliu ipcnt at Atlantic City,
The register of the week contains:

PIERPONT.

the Cincinnati Societ G rl v ho scored a New
su:ce - s in European capitals. Foreign critics

Joseph T. Hatchfoul, II P Harnett. Sii
fuse, , I I Ieteher anl wife, Miss
Iktiher, De Cniirev Mi, seianton, J. W.
Wlieilir, D Mn Wheiler, Plttston, Dr. J. II.
Pieison and wife, Mlnitcmn: Miss Claia s((it,
Ilinghamton, N v , Miss Helen King, sufheld.
Conn , .lames I tioghrin, Sulluld, Conn , ll.
Uliss and vviti, Mrs nieunpsin, . V

Sleeper, I II Mandl, ludge lliaeh, leMiigt. n,
Mich , Mr and Mrs Kavs, Miss oinm, I). W.
Me irs, Sirawoii

! HER POINT OF VIEW

of cities have
ANVMISim ofer the "net-wais- t"

worn by women nnd In some of
these, as In St. Louis, the agitation has
grown to such excessive propottions
that It has almot leached the point
of hysteiks. Rut then, St. Louis Is
nothing If not hysterical.

It Mas the shirt waist man who
started tho dlstuibance. Ho came into
the hotel dining room at a summer re-

sort wearing no coat. Theie were
ladles sresont who were shocked and
the head waiter had to be the medium
of their objections. Naturally the
coatless man was mad. It was very
warm weather and from that time on

i

j.aTa.Uia"rM

Taffeta skirts trlmmeJ with black laco
a very handsome yet practical model.

to tho end of his stay tho tompcraturo
In the vicinity of the shocked ladles
b"gan to rise. He gave Interviews to
tho papers. He secured the

of a clergyman who had been n,

classmate In college. Tho text of the
sermons and tho Interviews was tho
"not-walst- ." llelng mere mdn, that
was tho generic term applied to tho
transparent fabrics In which appeared,
(nnd this last phrase was deemed ab-
solutely literal) many of tho fashion-
able representatives of society. It In-

cluded tho "all-ove- r' 'embroidered
bodices, tho lace yokes and sleeves and
tho waists made of lace and Insertion
and of true net or chiffon.

The shirt wnl?t man denounce. J these
gnrmontn as Indecent nnd vulgar. No
woman, he declared, who possesseJ
rent modesty would wear a not-wal- st

In the stiect which must reveal the
skin as If nothing was worn over It.
He believed this attire might be per-
missible In the evening or for the
house, but not for day wear In pub-
lic. He affected to be horribly shocked
when ho met any one In the street
thus "undressed" ns he called It. Ho
consulted conservative ojd ladles who
by no possible stretch of tho Imagina-
tion could have been permitted to go
round with transparent yokes and
Rleeves. Thev allowed him to have
pilnted the results of these Interviews
which stroncly depiecatcd such Im-

proper nttlre. The man had his re-

venge. All the papers took up the
matter, It was illsciissed In the pul-
pit, and the club. Some of the women
who had boon going about nice and
oiil luttlcuhiily, cool with laige
sl7eel apoi tines sot In pretty patterns

i or their necks nnd aims, as a mat- -
t r of self defence, began to wear more
epieUe waists. T.lkc Kipling's Rnn-giro- o

,thev 'had to." One prim old
indv In a newspaper Inteivlew hail
definitely stated that she would not
-- peak to a woman who wote a net
vv list, and added complacently tint
nine of her fi lends would be seen so
dlsgrne efullv dtesse-d- . The wearers of
the objectionable garments did not
mind the disapproval of tho lady In
ilitestlon "old Tabby" they called hr

but It did glow embarasslng to find
themsi'hes so conspicuous as they wet"
wheneer they appeared on the strct
clad In their thin ahy waists. "My

ery arms blushed this afternoon,"
erne of the Injutcd fair ones."

The lile.i' as If It were not perfectly
to wear lace voke nnd sleeves.

I olw.ns have a nice white corset
enver beautifully tilmmed nnd with a
black net lining Just cut out low In the
noe k. That hen lid man. I wish to
goodness we had let him come Into the
'lining loom wearing anything on eaith
he chose. I'll never suv a word aaln
If tho whole outfit of men appear
thti'o times ,i day dad only In tho sim-
plicity of their p.il.imas." And then
the idles In question packed up their
pretty net w lists In many trunks and
bled themselves homeward, where thy
found thiir tumbles bad piecedi'd
them for the -t crusade had
extended rather completely over the
nation.

d a

The Inst place to contract the habit
is Philadelphia, which Is Just now
having spasms of propriety over the
Quaker maidens who Ins'st upon

on the streets and In othr
public places In tiansp.uent gowns
Piobobly the only way the matter wlM
be is by the foice.s ef natute
In the shape of approaching cool
weather. The tiuth of the c.i'e Is that
it Is not at all likely a protest would
have been mide against net walts
had not tho circumstances In connec-
tion with the hhlrt-wal- st man Incited
the out-cr- It Is expected that wn-lm- n

will di ess as comfortably as pos-
sible dining the hot days and while
tiansparent fabrics made up In eldb-oi.it- c

fashion cannot be said to be In
tho best taste when worn in the morn-
ing the mere fact of having s,

laco-llk- e In effect, over the nok
and aims should not teally be the sig-

nal for a liot.
a

Magistrates in many cities nro
surptiso at what they con-

sider Is the Increase of ci imo and vice
among children. Juvenile depravity
seems to have had a special outbieak
during the past few months, and the
reason thereof nnd tho icmedy to bj
applied constitute seilous problems.
That wickedness Is on the Increase

are sultab'o hr wir cUrins; the Autumn n

among very young children Is practi-
cally acknowledged by students of
criminology. There Is cause for alarm
in Scranton, where flagrant offciiBcs
are constantly reported as being com-
mitted by wicked boys nnd girls. It Is
Impossible ' for our residents to
sccuro fruit from their own
trees or gardens. Petty thiev-
ing, malicious mischief, nnd even
more serious charges are fre-
quently reported, and tho offenders In
almost every case nre small rascals
for whom no punishment In the code
fcms exactly suitable. They cannot
bo sent to Jail nmong old and har-
dened criminals. There Is no place of
detention where a course of disci-
pline and careful training may bo ad-
ministered, and the state reformatories
nre scarcely designed to meet the oc-

casion.
When a little tearful lad nppears be-f- or

the mnyor or tho alderman to an-
swer tho charge of fruit theft or window--

breaking, and curls up his small
bare toes, and turns up a small, Innocent-

-looking face to Ills honor, nnd
says, "I won't never do It no more at
nil," his honor Is extremely likely to
deal mercifully with the little scamp,
particularly when a weeping mother
nnd a shame-face- d father plead In the
background and promise all sorts of
teform for their son. Consequently,
he gets off lightly and soon falls Into
the same old habits with an acecs-slo- n

of cunning with every offense. AVhnt
a problem it is and what a menace to
the city and nation where tho little
children ate not In ought up In tho
way of honesty and order. For the
fault Is certainly In the home from
which these bad boys and girls ate
sent Into the world. There must be
much neglect and nn nppalllng lack of
good example where children of six
and eight years old nro detected In
thievery or destruction of property.
For tho poor little people thus prac-
tically tinned adrift then? Is no hope
from homo surroundings and tho ad-
monitory remaiks of his honor to
such parents might as well be de-
livered respectfully to George Wash-
ington on the Court House Square. Of-
ten efforts In the behalf of wayward
children are worse than wasted. It
was not long ago that a well known
police oltlcer told the following ex-
perience, which was only one of many
of slmllnr chaiacter:

HANDSOME BLUE TAFFETA PETTICOAT,

Down about tho stations late In the
evening he had noticed the young
daughter of a man he knew In com-
pany with other girls whom he had
reason to suspect of being bad com-
pany Indeed for anybody. Finally,
ori' night about 11 o'clock he spoke to
the giil, who was scarcely more than
a child, and told her to go home and
not be seen In that locality again nt
such nn hour.

Th next day her father appeared
In a very Irate mood nnd was appar-
ently disposed to smash tho otllcer's
head for "Insulting" his daughter,
when she was on her way home about
her business. He'd thank the police-
man to let his daughter alone and
not thus humiliate her before her
fi lends.

To seay that the ofllcer was indi-
gent Is to express but tamely tho
motion which he experienced. "All

right for ou!" he shouted, as soon as
ie got the opportunity. "When I

speak to your girl the next time A
will bo when she is in the patrol
wngpn going to the lock-up,- " which
was" probably moio prophetic than
palntuble to the fond parent.

Tho only possible outlook of cheer
tor these wayward, neglected mortals
Is toward tho fieo Klndergai ten, the
public school and such organizations
ns the Hoys' Industrial association
nnd the nsvoLlatlons for girls so nbly
conducted In this city. Intead of spas-

modic, hysterical efforts of
people In the Interests of m

and better living. It would be
well If they would In tho
progress of these noble Institutions al-

ready established, to inlst that there
be moie flee kindergartens for the
pool ; to make the public schools more
helpful and less hnmpeied by red tape
and the fienzy of the examination fad,
which often acts to the exclusion of
many pupils, and to aid by money
nnd personal woik tho Interests which
keep young girls off the streets at
night and give boys something to
think about besides malicious mis-
chief. Saucy Bess.
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The Three

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Butchers, Jarmen, Barbers
Will meet at the Big Store on Saturday to inspect and
purchase our splendid line of Coats, Vests, Aprons and
Caps.

Chefs and Waiters
Will also find it profitable to select their needs from
these lines.

WhlfP Tnitc Mace f standard drill, single orUllllL vUdld double-breaste- d, with seams,
Three pockets, finished with white or black detachable
buttons. Three weights:

Medium weight 50c
Super weight 75c
Heavy weight $1.00

c Are made of extra heavy duck, finished with
T VIO welt seams, 4 pockets, 5 button length. These

vests have full cut sleeves, are perfect fit-- M AA
ting. Our price pi.UU
AnrOTK ade of heavv Coutllle, with and withouttiyi neck bands, deep hems, cut full width and
length.

Waiters' Aprons 19c
Butchers' Aprons 25c

Tone Made of the same materials as the 1 Cf

Great Bargain in Millinery.
The Mexican Felt Hat, with pointed crown, is the

only correct head piece for a well dressed child. Our
beautiful window display shows them in all col- - QOr
ors. On sale in Millinery Dept. Saturday, each OL

Women's Felt Rough Rider and Rag Time Hats, in
assorted colors, appropriately trimmed with col- - QQr
ored bands. Saturday OL

Women's Felt Walking Hats in assorted 'TCn
colors 3L

Stop a moment 1 Take a peep at the nicely trimmed
hats in the vestibule window, Wyoming entrance.
Could you get one of these hats up under $2 ?
Saturday your choice for OL

priPQ yu are o'mz out f town unay
III come to our Grocery Store Saturday
for the needful things for luncheon. Handy packages
of prepared meats, chicken, turkey and game are here
in abundance. More about these delicacies in Satur-
day's paper.

donas Look's Sods

d THE HOUSEHOLD.

vnilY THOI'GHT of cooking
THn baking during this hot weath-

er Is mfoety to the housewife,
who must do enough In the way of
suffering from the kitchen in the ab-
solutely necossaiy presenlng and can-
ning of tho season's fruits. Yet there
are certain little toothsome sweets
which can be enjoyed nt any time and
ore particularly palatable now at even-
ing porch parties with a glass of Iced
lemonade. These are Scotch cakes,
familiar to but few people, but delic-
ious and desirable fiom economic rea-
sons because they may be kept only
they never are, for everybody wants
to eat them Immediately, they are so
good. Here they are:

It will be notcil that no 1aMn? powder or either
leavening agent is in these recipes, conw.
quentlj the cakes will keep lor months, liecotn.
inir even better with time. Alo note tint the
butter useil sliouM be insulted. It salted, viash
thoroughly in cold watir ami xqueeze In a cloth
to absorb all tnoMurc. The llour should be
thoroughly eliieil in the ovecn, ami the sugar
finely granulated, though not pulverlred. It is
well to place a sheet o( thick writing paper in
the bottom ol the pin, as the oven needs to be
"brisk."

Th" first riclpe has bien known In the family
as "(irandma's Scotch C'ul.e" par cxeelltnce. The
ingredients arc one pound Hour, one pound but-
ter, one pound EUgar. Mix Hour and butter well
with the hand.--, jdds the sugjr and roll very
thin It U best to cook on a large tin sheet,
but, of course, a large pan can be used, fifteen
minutes in a hot oven Is usually all that is

but it is well to test in tho usual way
bv inserting a si law from a new broom or a knit-
ting needle and observing if any dough stick to
it If not, the cake Is done

Ininiedlitel.v on removing it from the oven cut
with a fliaip knife qulckl.v into septan s.

A toothsome memory is in the name carraway
cake, It is ili llcatc!) oplcy, and particularly nice
to serve with wine or "The an llhuiii," It Is
made thus: To f pound of butter beaten
ti a cream add one half pound of elfted sugar,
an) beat well together. Add four beaten eggs,
mixing thorough!). Mix in llghtb, with as little
lijting as possible, ten ounces of flour and f

ounce of tanaujy steds. llake about fift.v

minutes in .1 moderate oven.

Christinas squares were so called, probable,
cause at that festal season they appealed in

in the preparation for tho nwnrn i

visitors alwa.vs expected. To four beaten ib-ad- d

four ounies of sugar, and brat with a beadr
(grandma ued a sllvir fork!) for twenty inliiuti
Mix time ounce's of cjri'fullv prepared small
uuiiH with five ounces of slightly browned lloui,
and add gudiully to the and sugai. Pour
Into a flit, square tin lined witli buttered paper,
and bike flftiin mlnutis In a hot oven When
1' 'cut Into squares linmedlate'ly on taking from
ll u oven.

A favorlto Mid enke Is made as follows! Mix
on qiiirter pound of candled orjnge peel, one-lul- l

pound citron ami pound of
blanched sweet almond, all well chopped, into
fourteen ounces of tlour. To one half pound of
butter beaten to a cream add t pound of
sugar, and beat well, stir in two eggs anl beat
well, then rep. at with two moie egns. Add tlour
and fruit, and pour Into a shallow pan Dip a
knife lilide In water to smooth the top, then
sprinkle a few tarraway seeds, or the tiny can- -

elles itiiind in confectioners shops, over the top.
Hake In a moderate oven about an hour and a
half.

An especially delicious reelpo was called egg
cake. Into s of a pound of sifted
Hour itlr one-hal- f pound of orange peel,

pound of ellion and pound of
blanched almonds, all chopped. Heat the yolks
of nine eggs with one-h- pound of sifted sugar;
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FREE
TR.AL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Boll

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo have at last made the dlecovery
which hies bridled chemists nnd all others
for centuries that of absolutely destroy-In- ir

an perilous balr. root and branch,
entirely nnd permanently, and that too
without tmpalrtug in any way tho finest
or moet consltlvo skin. It la soarosly
ponibla to overstato tho importance of
thljdlscovurv, or tho great good and satis-
faction it trill be to those nfiilcted with
one of the most dlstltnirlng and agrr&vat-ins- r.

blomlslios that of superfluous balr on
tho faco 01 women, whether it tie a mus-
tache or growth on tho neck, cheeks or
arras.

Tbo Misses Bell havo thoroughly tested
Its cfllcaoy and aro dotirous that the full
merits of tholr treatment to which they
havo iflven tho descriptive narno of

shall be known to all afflicted.
To this cud a trial will bo tent freo of
charges, to any UeJ v who will write for It.
Without a cent of cost you can ecefor
yourselves what tho discovery la; tho
ovldenco of your own censes will then
coiivlnco you that the treatment

will rid you of ono of tho
greatest drawbacks to irfect loveliness,
the growth of superfluous hair on the faca
or neck of woraoii.

Ploaso understand that a porsonal demon-
stration of our treatment coata you
nothing. A trial will bo sent you free,
which you can use yourself and prove our
claims by Banding two stamps fer luaUlnff.,

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, Now York

The fllsses Dell's Complexion Tonic is a
harmless liquid for external application to
tho skin. It removes entirely all freckles,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, and
euros entirely actio and eczoma, and
boautmr--s tho comploxlon. Price fl 03 per
bottlo, thioo bottles (usually required to
clear tho comploxlon) JI.TV

The nisseo Dell's Caollla Renova la a
preparation for naturally restoring gray
locks to tlielr original color. Cnpilla,
Itunova Is rually a Hair Food, and strength-
ens ami Invigorate the hair In a naturalway, and thus restores its original color,
l'rlco fl.GO per hot tie

The Misses Dell's Skin rood la a soft,
creamy, exquisitely scented ointment, for
mild oasoa of roughnoes, redneas, pimples,
etc, is a cure In Itself, Is an excellent
retiring oream Prico T5 cents per jar.

The Misses Dell's Uunbs' Wool Soap Is
modo from pnro oil of Lambs' Wool. Prlco
1 cents per cnxe.

A rompksto lino of abovo exnutstto
preparations nre always kept in stock, andran ho hvl from or local agent- -

add f pound of butter beaten to a cream,
and beat together for half an hour; stir In ths
Hour and fruit, and then add th whites of tha
eggs, beaten to a stitl snow, stirring very gently,
llaku in a moderate; oven about an hour and a
half.

Hereafter n household column will
bo found on this piiijo on Saturday and
every reader of The Tiibune who has
favorite recipes for moklnp; anything1,
from cakes nnd loo cream to houses
or men's shirt walats will hnvo them
cordially welcomed and published if
addressed to

Editor Household Column,
Scranton Tribune.


